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Voluim XXIIL HALIFi
THE CHKIST^ MINISTRY. Of good will to the minister and his family and Him who had just said to them

■ ' “V nsv. l. l. a.sox, p. d. * ““** b* rePresenU i *t>U the humilia- in my vineyard ’"—a command
^■k Within a few months past I have read in se- l*011 IT*D,“ °° Z* " g‘.fta” of the people will ably did fill them with trembling i

veral religious papers belonging to different J"”*'""08 proToke ,he lnward utterance. •• If In comparison with those benefits 
Christian denominations, article, whicn speak! °f ?PP°? Were’ Hke ,bc °* tbe I count would they have regarded i

H*« despondingly in regard to the prospective sup- rZ '!* ‘r*5'"’ 1 lpgal demand- I have lomeeo them aU. tbe toils an
ply ol minister, lor the future wants of the , ^ 1 wa‘ an obiect of chariiy and hardships of their holy callin.

Bp Church. The religious young men of our day. J?? “* pc"ple,: 1 tould then uke m.r P»X a“d You are welcome to tell me th
it is affirmed, manifest an increasing tendency °y UpT“* “d” and heartaches are inseparable fre

H" a«d *Wa>’ lrom lb« Christian ministry and toward "H°" B*ade, ,ome obMVM‘““« » «- ter's vocation. I know t. Sut
H Price* tbe m°re popular and exciting business voca- g"° ” matter of collecting fees. It is no look with my own eyes upon such
r I very unusual thing. I think, when the doctor have mentione^-and such cases a

By most of these writers this fact is attribu- °r “ w-ver presents his bill for services rendered in the ministrJp1 of all the ohu 
ted to the engrossing spirit of worldliness ° '* pal‘*ut or cllent- t,)at he is met by an many of those who write comp 

Hi8™ whicb has been ,0 rapidly increasing among all eXpr*“,ou of eountenance, if not by words, their profession are among the nun
■ when Ci“S“ “>cietlr- Cne writer, however, , 8*V’’ “ ” bat ‘“enormous charge: full a sufficient answer to all your com,

charges the evil chiefly upon the ministry it- , “ much »» it ought to be !” Now the On the whole, I must say that
self. He affirms, and I think with much truth, a",j>er . as a “ease” to aigue, not against periences and successes in the in

Kaaaer 5 g? tbat “‘“niters are so frequently writing and 0rUlea. and precedents, but against parsi- not been of the most flattering sor
H**B«r speaking of their trials and parading before 1”°^’ 4gain" “ubboratwst, against poverty, were back again in the days of yoi
HJ"“" the people the sacrifices of their vocation, P. ,. P" ’ *" tbe physician has need of all his great question of my life work
H'draw’. dwellin« “PO“ the smallness and uncertainty ol' , Jr.t0‘'1“,n,,ter *edative* or apply decision, and could look at the tr

‘heir salaries, toe unreasonable exactions of k'T !r"t*n‘* m a ca,e not found in ‘he joyments, the losses and profits the 
H*’ 10c the people upon their time, strength, patience, “ wben’ “nally. under threats of ities and rewards of the various av
H***s In aDd cbari‘y> complaining of the lack of svm- y. KIPU S'°n’ themonc^ is handed out, it is pro- men, as the experiences and obs<
■ Ben. pe‘hy manifested to themselves and their larni- ,a .'accompanied by the remark, “There; more than thirty years enable me 1
H-----  be*> and ®o setting in array tbe general annoy- .1. St 38 "lln-y 'reck8 <d bard work to earn at them I would go into my closet

*ncc» they have to endure, that one who should aa J.ou “ave sPe"‘ hours in attend- humbly before my Heavenly Fath
il l form his opinion of the ministerial vocation "S “F business.” If the case was not Him, as an inestimable favor, to pe
■ from these representations would be almost *** to a »uccesst'ul issue, the payment ol be a minister of the Gospel — *V(
H ,ure *° regard that calling as little less than a 1* ^ “ ™0St Iike,y auPplemented by the Advocate.

protracted crucifixion, a veritable martyrdom 1*° *“** 10 Pay ior » -------------- • - ------------
—save only the glory ol i*. , °r8e' Uo tbe wboIc- 1 “““k I would WE CANNOT LONGER AFF(

H°°»8 Ministers probably write more for the weekly 1 r * minlster “d receive salary and ------
press than men of any other calling • .r>,l do“a“ons- ‘ban to be a doctor or lawyer and The opinions of the solid men of 1 

W' fact that it is natural lor man to be more'leejdy ^ ^ , ‘U question, of finance secure the
H «ndpermanently impressed by the ills than by t “ erant 8 removal1 are n“‘ agreeable. eard- Not long since one of this
■ the blessings which fall to his lot makes it no y See/our bouse Periodically desolated with us ln a tone and manner that gave |
H. Other wonder that the dark side of tbe minister’s life barr*U’ tor“-up carpets, and general ‘° Lls words, “ The endeavors o

sould be more frequently exhibited than the no Placc to 81‘o eat,to sleep—does not Society are worthy of all praise
bright side. There seems also to be a mimster to ease of body, or cheerfullness of gent'eman of the same class said, 

Ha.de to vailing opinion that if the people can be’im .T"*'- B,Ut tbe™ ” *ome consolation, even ““*»« now presented to the nation
■ pressed with the idea that the minister’s life i» m tbe reflcctl0n ‘hat there is a worse haps the exception of a single natic 

one of unusual sacrifice, their sympathies will WOrld‘ban ,bls ! If 'he minister’s relation, ruptcy or disarmament. Only one n
I varioo, lead ‘b«“ to give a more welcome and thought- uZ p,““nt’ tbe e'oom ca"‘ff-d to sund upon a war footi

H . ful reception to the religious appeals frem^he f .p4ck,"g Wl11 be brightened by many af- . 1 “ tbe“ “*c Judgment ol far-si(
pulpit than they otherwise would Whatever ®Ct‘°,U“* g°°d b^ calls’ and kind requests that t,cal men °‘ business, that this busi
n ay be tbe reason, for these frequent allusions tbe,frlendablP‘ lorm<d “lar be long continued. does not Pa-V II " ‘ ‘ ‘wy’ too c< 

I to the trials experienced hv tl • • . ^ those relations have not been pleasant, who our readers think these statemen
■ P can be no doubt a. to ffieir“ ZZlZl L"! ZZ.Zl ^ *. roiief.in.tbfi ProsPoct “f ge“i"g ga"'’ we “k tbem *i”P1’r read


